I . The oxidative stability of lipids in the tissues (erythrocytes, liver and depot fat) from vitamin E-deficient rats was not improved by feeding these animals, for a period of 39-55 days before killing, on a vitamin E-free diet richly supplemented with the flavonoid antioxidants quercetin (3,s ,7,3',4'-pentahydroxyflavone) and flavone (3,7,8,~',5'-pentahydroxy-6-tert.-butyl flavone).
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encephalomalacia in chicks were prevented by addition of DPPD (N,N'-diphenyl-pphenylenediamine) to their diet; Ascarelli, Budowski, Bornstein & Bondi (1960) were able to detect the presence of orally ingested DPPD in the carcass (mainly in the body fat and liver) and in the egg yolk.
Other synthetic antioxidants, BHA (a mixture of 2-and 3-tert.-butyl-4-hydroxyanisole), BHT (z,6-di-tert.-butyl-4-rnethylphenol) and santoquin (ethoxyquin, 2,2,~-trimethyl-6-ethoxy-1,~-dihydroquinoline), have also been shown to provide protection against various signs of vitamin E deficiency (Bunnell et The study now presented was undertaken to establish whether orally ingested non-tocopherol antioxidants of the polyhydroxyflavone group might be absorbed from the intestine by rats and exert an antioxidant effect in the tissues, either directly or by conservation of a suboptimal supply of tocopherol. The polyhydroxyflavones were of interest in view of their wide distribution in the plant kingdom (Bate-Smith, 1954) and thus frequent presence in many foods of plant origin. They are classed as multifunctional antioxidants, their molecules combining both chain-breaking and metaldeactivating properties (Lea, 1958) , and their in vitro antioxidant capacities have been shown to be of the same order as those of the tocopherols (Letan, 1962) .
Two polyhydroxyflavones were chosen for this purpose: quercetin (3,5,7,3',4'-pentahydroxyflavone), the commonest flavonol of the plant kingdom (Bate-Smith,
1954
) and a fairly efficient antioxidant (Kurth & Chan, 1951; Letan, 1966) , and the flavone, 3,7,8,2',5'-pentahydroxy-6-tert.-butyl flavone, a more lipophilic synthetic flavonol.
EXPERIMENTAL
Animals and diets
Sixteen vitamin E-deficient male albino rats, 250-300 g in body-weight, were divided into four equal groups (C, Q, F and T). All animals were fed ad lib. over periods of 39-55 days, on a diet prepared in a Kenwood mixer, comprising the following vitamin E-deficient ingredients : McCollum's salt mixture 5 yo, yeast powder IO%, sucrose 42.5 %, casein 22.5 % and melted lard 20%.
Group C served as control, and the lard used in its diet was free of antioxidant, whereas the lard in the diets of groups Q, F and T contained quercetin, flavone and a-tocopheryl acetate respectively, the first two at 0.1 % (w/w), the third at 0.1 I % (w/w) (to yield 0.1% (w/w) of a-tocopherol on hydrolysis). The antioxidants were dissolved in a few ml of ethanol and dispersed in the melted lard shortly before mixing with the other ingredients.
The diets were prepared every 10-12 days, sealed in cans and stored at -2oO until required. The stock of lard was similarly stored, to protect it against autoxidation.
The mean daily intake of food was found to be 12.5 g per animal. The daily anti-
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Eflect of feeding jlavonols to rats 317 oxidant intake was therefore about 2.5 mg, and the total ranged from 97.5 mg (minimum period, i.e. 39 days on diet) to 137-5 mg (maximum period, i.e. 55 days on diet), or I 17.5 mg on average. This amount was equal to about I % of the weight of the depot fat (12 g on average).
Procedure
Test before killing. Blood (0.02-0.04 ml) taken from a cut in the animal's tail 24 h or less before killing was tested for its resistance to haemolysis by the dialuric acid test of Friedmann et al. (1958) .
Killing and dissection. After killing by decapitation, a blood sample was taken from an artery with a hypodermic syringe. The body was allowed to bleed and the liver and adipose tissue were carefully removed with scissors.
Test after killing. (a) Arterial blood was heparinized and used for determination, by the thiobarbituric acid method, of the so-called lipid peroxides in its erythrocytes resulting from oxidation under dialuric acid catalysis. The modified procedure of Tsen & Collier (1960) was used, but a stronger (so%, w/v) aqueous solution of trichloroacetic acid was added at the final stages to the graduated centrifuge tube. (b) The liver (in the form of homogenate) was also examined by the thiobarbituric acid test after incubation at 3 7 ' , with and without added antioxidants. The method, which is described below, was based on the techniques developed by Tappel The liver of a freshly killed animal was washed quickly with a few ml of saline (isotonic aqueous solution of NaCI), weighed, cut into pieces and thoroughly homogenized with 35-40 ml of the same saline in a Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer; 4 ml portions of the homogenate were then pipetted into a number of stoppered tubes (2 x 12 cm), to each of which were added 0.4 ml of aqueous solution of chlortetracycline (100 ppm) and 0.1 ml of an ethanolic solution of one of the three antioxidants (to give concentrations of 10.5-105 pg antioxidant/g liver), or a similar volume of redistilled ethanol (control experiments). After the headspace had been filled with oxygen, the tubes were stoppered and incubated on a shaker at 3 7 ' . At suitable intervals, individual tubes were removed and protein and lipid precipitated with 5 ml of trichloroacetic acid solution (IO%, w/v), the tube contents transferred to tapered centrifuge tubes and centrifuged at 1800 g for 10 min.
Duplicate portions of 2 ml of the supernatant fraction were pipetted into graduated test tubes and 1-5 ml of aqueous solution of 2-thiobarbituric acid (0'75 %, w/v) added to each. The pink colour was developed by heating for 10 min in a boiling-water bath. The solutions were then cooled, made up to 4 m l with distilled water and clarified by brief centrifugation. Their extinctions were measured at 530 mn, after dilution where necessary.
In each incubation experiment a zero-time value was obtained by adding the trichloroacetic acid solution immediately after pipetting the homogenate. The ratios E : W , where E = extinction of the measured solution at 530 nm and W = weight of liver (g) in the solution, were plotted against time of incubation of the homogenate at 37'-318 A. LETAN I967 (c) The depot fat was extracted from the adipose tissue and its resistance to autoxidation and its fatty acid composition were determined as follows.
The adipose tissues of all animals of each group were collected together in flasks; these were stoppered loosely with cotton-wool and stored in a carbon dioxide cabinet a -80" until required. T o extract the fat from each of the four combined tissue samples 10 g of tissue were blended in a Waring Blendor with peroxide-and alkali-free ethyl ether. After three extractions with a total of 80-100 ml of the solvent, the combined extracts were filtered through Whatman no. I paper, dried over anhydrous Na,SO, (I g/Io ml extract) and filtered again. T h e ether was then driven off in a rotary vacuum evaporator at room temperature.
The four samples of fat were melted, pipetted out (in 0-2 ml portions) into small (1-2 cm diameter) cups and stored at 60" in a thermostatic oven. At suitable intervals, individual cups were removed and the peroxide value of each sample was determined iodometrically by the method of Lea (1952), slightly modified: the reaction time between hydroperoxides and iodide ions was reduced to 3 min and de-aeration was dispensed with. According to the author's experience, the error involved was comparatively small, presumably owing to offsetting the slightly incomplete reaction by the oxygen error.
I n an additional experiment 0.1-0*2 ml of ethanolic solutions of the same tkrec antioxidants were. added in vitro to 2.5 g samples of fat from the control group (C) and tested for the effect on its autoxidative stability. A fourth sample of the same fat served as a control. T h e strength of the antioxidant solutions added was such that the final concentration of antioxidant in the fat was 0.2 pmolelg. After evaporation of the solvent, the samples were pipetted out, stored and tested for peroxide value as described above.
The fatty acid composition of the depot fats of groups C and T was determined by gas chromatography. Small samples were converted into methyl esters by heating for 3 h at 1 0 0 ' in sealed air-free ampoules with a tenfold volume of 4~ anhydrous methanolic hydrochloride. The ampoule was then opened and excess methanol removed under reduced pressure and the residue extracted twicc with light petroleum. The solution was washed several times with water and dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. The solvent was then driven off; the methyl ester residues were purified by distillation at about 200° under reduced pressure (cold-finger technique), redissolved in z,q.-trirnethylpentane and injected with the aid of capillaries into a PYE Argon Gas Chromatograph (equipped with an argon ionization detector containing 20 mc SoSr). Analyses were carried out in duplicate on two types of liquid phase, polar and non-polar. T h e columns used wcre glass, 4 f t long and 4 mm in diameter, filled with either 15% (w/w) polyethylene glycol adipate or 15y0 (w/w) Apiezon L, both on So-roo mesh Celite. The apparatus was operated at 185" with the first type of packing and at zooo with the second. Detector voltage was 1000 V; the carrier gas was passed at a rate of 40 ml/min. Table I shows the condition of erythrocytes for each of the four groups and the oxidative stabilities of the liver homogenates and depot fats (see also Figs. I and 3 ).
A. LETAN I967 RESULTS A N D DISCUSSION
There were considerable differences between control (C), quercetin (Q) and flavone (F) groups on the one hand, and the tocopherol (T) group on the other. be concluded that the flavonoid antioxidants, fed at quite high levels, failed to exert any protective effect on the body lipids of vitamin E-deficient rats. As the same antioxidants, when added directly in vitro to liver homogenate ( Table 2 and Fig. 2) and to extracted adipose tissue fat (Table 3 and Fig. 4) , did provide powerful protection against oxidation, their failure when supplied in the diet must be due to non-absorption or to destruction in the body.
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Zero peroxide values were found for the depot fats of freshly killed animals of all four groups (C, Q, F and T) 
